ISBN 978 9990340679
1. Computer Science — Study and teaching (Secondary) — Mauritius
2. Information technology — Study and teaching (Secondary) — Mauritius

L’Express dimanche hors serie, no. 18364, 2 juin 2013. 
1. L’Express (Newspaper) — History
2. Mauritian newspapers

Chuckravanen, Yogi Tamby. Le manuel des jeunes / Yogi Tamby Chuckravanen.- Curepipe : Le Visionnaire Vegan and Yoga Society, 2013.- 84p. ; 21 m
1. Youth — Conduct of life

1. Attorneys — Mauritius — Discipline
2. Lawyers — Mauritius — Discipline
3. Legal ethics — Mauritius

Ethical journalism and gender-sensitive reporting/ edited by Christiana Chan Meetoo.- Réduit : University of Mauritius, c2013. 
ISBN 978 9990373318
1. Journalistic ethics
2. Mass media and women

Includes bibliographical references. 
ISBN 978 9990341775
1. Mauritius — Religious — Statistics
2. Mauritius — Censuses
1. Spirituality

Paramananda, Swami. Theists and atheists : both are blind : an adventure beyond religious, science and intellectualism / Swami Paramananda responds to Richard Dawkins and others.- [S.l. : s.n.], c 2013 (Roche Bois : Regent Press).- 146 p. ; 21 cm. Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978 9994928262
1. Atheism
2. Religion and Science
3. Theism

Hardy, Miki. The new covenant : have we fully grasped the inheritance we have received through Jesus Christ’s death on the cross? / Miki Hardy.- [Curepipe] : Church Team Ministries International, c2013.- 44 p. ; 21 cm.
1. Covenants – Religious aspects – Christianity
2. Covenant theology

1. Devotional calendars – Catholic Church
2. Meditation – Catholic Church
**Heure Sainte.** Eau Coulée, La Société Bibliques de L’île Maurice, 2013.- 32 p. : col. ill. ; 19 cm.
ISBN 978 9994925193
1. Bible – Meditations
2. Bible – Prayers

**Hardy Miki.** Les cinq ministères : tout ce qui a été écrit dans le Nouveau Testament au sujet de ces ministères travaillant ensemble pour construire L’Église sera d’actualité aussi longtemps que celle-ci sera sur terre / Miki Hardy.- Curepipe : Church Team Ministries International, c2013.
1. Church work
2. Pastoral theology

**Hardy, Miki.** L’Église doit savoir … : quelques problèmes actuels abordés simplement, afin que les chrétiens sachent ce que Dieu a en réserve pour eux / Miki Hardy.- Trianon : Church Team Ministries International, c2013.- 84 p. ; 21 cm.
1. Christianity
2. Church work
3. Pastoral theology

**Hardy, Miki.** The church needs to know : it is time to address some key issues directly in order for Christians to realize that the Lord has better things in store for them ! / Miki Hardy.- Curepipe : Church Team Ministries International, c2013.- 84 p. ; 21 cm.
1. Christianity
2. Church
3. Pastoral theology

**Hardy, Miki.** Une famille unie, c'est possible! : Comprendre le cœur de Dieu pour le couple et la famille / Miki Hardy.- Trianon : Church Team Ministries International, c2013.- 68. ; 21 cm
1. Family – Religious aspects – Christianity

**Leksioner pour lames dimans an kreol morisien, lane A.-** Eau coulée (Curepipe) : The Bible Society of Mauritius, c2013.- 429 p. ; 21 cm
Includes index
978 94925209
1. Lectionaries
282.092

Assy, May. Il était une fois … ma paroisse suivi de constatations et analyses personnelles / May Assy.- 2ème édition.- [S.l. : s.n.], 2013.- 337 p. : ill. ; 19 cm.
1. Assy, May
2. Mauritius – History
3. Paroisse Saint François Xavier, Port Louis

282.6982

Dinan, Monique. Mary, Queen of peace : protector of Mauritius/ Monique Dinan; English version by Sister Cecile Leung.- Port Louis : Editions Diocèse of Port Louis, c2013.- 129 p. ; ill. (mostly col.); 23 cm.
1. Catholic Church – Mauritius
2. Marie, Reine de la Paix – Mauritius – History
3. Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint
4. Mary, Queen of Peace – Mauritius – History

283.6982

1. Anglican Communion – Mauritius
2. Family – Religious life – Mauritius

294.5076

1. Hinduism – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Examinations – Study guides

294.535096982

1. Siva Soopramanian Kovil, Mauritius – History
2. Temples, Hindu – Mauritius

294.536096982

Deepavali : Aryodaye special issue.- Port Louis : Arya Sabha Mauritius, 2013.- 28 p. ; 30 cm
Aryodaye special Deepavali issue, November 2013.
1. Divali – Mauritius
2. Fasts and feasts – Hinduism
3. Fasts and feasts – Mauritius
Juskaran Mohith birth centenary, 1913-2013 : Aryodaye special issue. - Port Louis : Arya Sabha, [2013]. - 33 p. : col. ill. ; 30 cm
1. Arya Samaj members – Mauritius
2. Mohith, Juskaran

1. Arya Samaj – Mauritius
2. Arya Samaj Trois Boutiques, Triolet (Mauritius)

1. Muslim pilgrims and pilgrimages – Saudi Arabia – Mecca – Guide-books

1. Sex – Religious aspects – Islam
2. Sexual ethics for youth – Mauritius

ISBN 978 9994933358
1. Social Science – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

ISBN 999 0330901
1. Social Sciences – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
ISBN 978 9990340761
1. Communication – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

Includes bibliographical
ISBN 978 8184248425
1. Family
2. Social values
3. Values

1. Climate changes – Social aspects – Mauritius

Incomplete contents : Vol. I.- Housing and living conditions;
Vol. II.- Demographic and fertility characteristics;
Vol. III.- Educational Statistics;
Vol. IV.- Disability;
Vol. V.- Economic characteristics
Vol.VI.- Geographical and migration characteristics;
Vol. VII.- Household characteristics
1. Census – Mauritius, 2011
2. Housing – Mauritius – Statistics
Annual.- Description based on : Vo. 38 (2012).

Mauritius. Ministry of Health and Quality of Life. Demographic / Evaluation Unit / Guidelines for community health care officers about record keeping of family planning service statistics / Ministry of Health and Quality of Life, Demographic/Evaluation Unit.- Port Louis : The Ministry of Health and Quality of Life, 2013.- 8 p.: ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Birth control – Mauritius – Statistics – Handbooks, manuals, etc
2. Family planning – Mauritius – Statistics – Handbooks, manual, etc

Annual. – Description based on 2013
2. Sex distribution (Demography) – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

Collection Essais et critiques littéraires
Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978 99949 0-041-1
1. Women – Mauritius – History – 18th century
1. Equality – Mauritius
2. Sex discrimination against women – Mauritius
3. Women’s rights - Mauritius

1. Sex role – Government policy – Mauritius
2. Women in development – Mauritius
3. Women – Mauritius – Economic conditions
4. Women – Social conditions

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978 9990339635
1. Cultural pluralism – Congresses

Richon, Emmanuel. L’Accorité / Emmanuel Richon.- Grand Baie : Mauritiana, c2013.- 73 p. ; 21 cm.
ISBN 978 9994930142
1. Cultural pluralism – Mauritius
306.076

**Culture studies Form I.** Moka : Mahatma Gandhi Institute, 2013, c2012.- 27 p. ; 24 cm.
ISBN 978 9990339659
1. Culture – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

306.076

**Culture studies Form II.** Moka : Mahatma Gandhi Institute, 2013, c2012.- 27 p. ; 24 cm.
ISBN 978 9990339666
1. Culture – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

306.076

**Culture studies Form III.** Moka : Mahatma Gandhi Institute, 2013, c2012.- 30 p. ; 24 cm.
ISBN 978 9990339673
1. Culture – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

306.096982

**Mauritius. Ministry of Arts and Culture.** Creative Mauritius vision 2025 : draft white Paper / Ministry of Arts and Culture, 2013.- 113. ; 30 cm.
1. Arts, Mauritian
2. Popular culture – Mauritius

306.362096982

1. Colouring books
2. Colouring for children
3. Slavery – Mauritius – Juvenile literature

306.3630899141106982

**Angaje : explorations into the history, society and culture of indentured immigrants and their descendants in Mauritius.** Port Louis : Aapravasi Ghat Trust Fund, <2012-13>.- 3V. : ill. ; 25 cm.
Volume 1.- The early years
Volume 2.- The impact of indenture
Volume 3.- Post-indenture Mauritius
ISBN 978 99903-88- 18- 0 (Vol. 1)
ISBN 978 99903-88- 20-6 (Vol. 2)
ISBN 978-99903 -88 21 0 3 (Vol. 3)
1. East Indians – Mauritius – History
2. Indentured servants – Mauritius – History
3. India – Emigration and immigration – History
4. Mauritius – Emigration and immigration - History
1. Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Rodrigues – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Rodrigues – Economic conditions – Periodicals

1. Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Civics, Mauritian – Juvenile literature

ISBN 978 9990389241
1. Mauritius – Politics and government – 20th century
2. Social problems – Mauritius
ISBN 978 9990335224
1. Economics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

1. Indian Ocean Region – Economic conditions – Congresses
2. Mauritius – Chamber of Commerce and Industry

Annual. - Description based on : No. 19 (2012).
1. Labour supply – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Unemployment – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
3. Wages – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Discrimination in employment – Mauritius
2. Personnel management – Mauritius – Handbooks, manual, etc.

Supplément gratuit de l'Express Dimanche du 17 février 2013.
1.Occupations – Mauritius

1. Banks and banking – Mauritius
2. Banks and banking – Moral and ethical aspects – Mauritius
1. Bank and banking – Mauritius
2. Barclays Bank Mauritius Limited
3. Social responsibility of business – Mauritius

Barclays : bridging the world for you.- Ebène : Barclays Mauritius International Banking, Barclays Bank PLC Mauritius, [n.d.].- IV (Unpaged) : col. ill. ; 15 x 21 cm.
1. Banks and banking, British – Mauritius
2. Barclays Bank Mauritius Limited

1. Banks and banking, British – Mauritius
2. Barclays Bank Mauritius Limited

1. Banks and banking, International – Mauritius
2. Banks and banking – Service charges – Mauritius

1. Banks and banking – Service charges – Mauritius

1. Banks and banking – Service charges – Mauritius
332.41096982

Bi-annual – Description based on : Apr. 2013-
ISBN 978 9990336894
1. Inflation (Finance) – Mauritius – Periodicals

332.41096982

Bi-annual – Description based on : Oct. 2013
ISBN 978 9990336894
1. Inflation (Finance) – Mauritius – Periodicals

332.6327096982

**Mauritius. Sugar Investment Trust.** Strategic investment opportunities / Sugar Investment Trust.- Ebene : Sugar Investment Trust, [n.d.]- IV (Unpaged) : col. ill. ; 25 cm.
1. Investment companies – Mauritius
2. Mutual funds – Mauritius
3. Sugar Investment Trust (Mauritius)

332.6426982

Description based on : 2013.-
1. Stock exchanges – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Stock Exchange of Mauritius – Periodicals

333.7096982021

1. Environment – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Land use – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Environment – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Land use – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals


1. Energy consumption – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Water consumption – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Energy policy – Mauritius
2. Electric power production – Government policy – Mauritius
3. Electric power – Mauritius – Planning

1. Marine resources conservation – Indian Ocean Region
2. Marine resources development – Indian Ocean Region
3. Marine resources – Management – Indian Ocean Region
4. Sustainable development – Indian Ocean Region

1. Marine resources development – Indian Ocean Region
2. Marine resources conservation – Indian Ocean Region
3. Marine resources – Management – Indian Ocean Region
4. Sustainable development – Indian Ocean Region
1. Tuna – Indian Ocean
2. Tuna fishing – Indian Ocean

1. Co-operative societies – Mauritius
2. Grand Bois Co-operative Credit Society
3. Credit Unions – Mauritius

Mauritius Co-operative Agricultural Federation Ltd Souvenir magazine 1913 – 2013 : 100 years co-operative movement in Mauritius.- Port Louis : Mauritius Co-operative Agricultural Federation Ltd [2013].- 1. Agriculture, cooperative – Mauritius
2. Co-operative Societies – Mauritius
3. Mauritius Co-operative Agricultural Federation

1. Budget – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Finance, public – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

1. Industrial statistics – Mauritius – Periodicals
Annual.- Description based on : 2012.
1. Agriculture – Economic aspects – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Agriculture – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

Fiche agro-économique pour la production de l'oignon.- Saint Pierre : Information Unit, Agricultural Research and Extension Unit, 2013.-
1. Onions – Mauritius
2. Onion industry – Mauritius

1. Tourism – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Examinations, questions, etc.

Annual.- Description based on : Vol. 39 (2012)
1. Tourism – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Tourist trade – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

Annual.- Description based on : Vol. 31 (2011).
1. Tourism – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Tourist trade – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
Best of Mauritius.- Volume 1 and 2.- Pailles : Precigraph Limited, [n.d].- 2 vol. : col. ill. ; 33 cm.
ISBN Vol. 1 978 999033648-1
Vol. 2 978 9990336764
1. Business enterprises – Mauritius – Directories
2. Corporations – Mauritius – Directories

[Annual? ].- Description based on.- 2013-2014-
1. Business enterprises – Mauritius – Directories
2. Business people – Mauritius – Directories

Annual.- Description based on : 2012-2013-
ISSN 1694-0121
1. Business enterprises – Mauritius – Telephone directories

Mauritius the top 100 companies.- Port Louis : Business Publications, 2012.- V. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
Annual.- Description based on : 2013-
1. Corporations – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Corporations – Mauritius – Rankings – Periodicals
3. Mauritius – Commerce – Directories

CIM global management : your trusted partner.- Port Louis : CIM group, [n.d].- 13 p. ; 21 cm
1. CIM Group (Mauritius)

Annual.- Description based on 2013-
1. Business enterprises – Mauritius – Directories
2. Business people – Mauritius – Directors
3. Executives – Mauritius – Directories
Includes bibliographical references
1. Corporations - Mauritius - History
2. Mauritius - Economic conditions - History
3. Mauritius - Economic policy - History
4. Private companies - Mauritius - History

Annual. - Description based on : 2013-
1. Corporations - Mauritius - Finance - Directories
2. Securities - Listings - Mauritius - Handbooks, manuals, etc
3. Stock Exchange of Mauritius - Handbooks, manuals, etc

1. Business enterprises - Mauritius
2. Sugar factories - Mauritius
3. Sugarcane industry - Mauritius
4. Terra (Mauritius)

1. Joonas and Co Ltd (Mauritius) - History
2. Steel industry and trade - Mauritius - History

1. Buildings - Maintenance - Mauritius
2. Dwellings - Maintenance and repairs - Mauritius
3. Tusk contracting (Mauritius)
Direct support to micro-projects for poverty alleviation: call for proposals (Grants from MUR 400,000 to MUR 4,000,000) guidelines for grant applicants. Port Louis: Decentralised Cooperation Programme, 2013. 14, 30 p.; 30 cm.
1. Economic assistance, European – Mauritius
2. Economic development projects – Mauritius
3. Mauritius – Economic conditions

1. Environmental policy – Mauritius
2. Mauritius – Economic policy
3. Maurice Ile Durable
4. Sustainable development – Mauritius

1. Environmental policy – Mauritius
2. Mauritius – Economic policy
3. Sustainable development – Mauritius

Ng Ping Cheun, Eric. Robinson sur l’île durable / Eric Ng Ping Cheun. [S.l.]: Pluri Conseil, c2013. 292 p.; 20 cm.
Includes bibliographical references and index
1. Mauritius – Economic conditions
2. Mauritius – Economic policy
3. Sustainable development – Mauritius
Mauritius. Ministry of Environment and sustainable Development. - Sustainable
cconsumption and production : best practices in Mauritius /Ministry of
Environment and Sustainable Development in joint collaboration with the United
Nations Environment Programme. - Port Louis : Ministry of Environmental and
Sustainable development, c2013.- 43 p. : col. ill. ; 21 x 30 cm.
1.Consumption (Economic) – Environmental aspects – Mauritius
2. Consumption (Economics) – Government policy – Mauritius
3. Sustainable development – Mauritius

Bank of Mauritius. Financial stability report / Bank of Mauritius.- No. 1 (June
Bi-annual.- Description based on : Feb 2013-
1. Banks and banking – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Economic stabilization – Mauritius – Periodicals
3. Finance – Mauritius – Periodicals
4. Mauritius – Economic conditions – Periodicals

Port Louis : Bank of Mauritius, 2008.- V. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
Bi-annual.- Description based on Aug 2013-
1. Banks and banking – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Economic stabilization – Mauritius – Periodicals
3. Finance – Mauritius – Periodicals
4. Mauritius – Economic conditions – Periodicals

Mardemootoo Solicitors. Port Louis : Mardemootoo Solicitors, [n.d].- 16 p. : ill. ;
25 cm.
1. Law firms – Mauritius
2. Law offices – Mauritius
3. Mardemootoo Solicitors (Mauritius)

Sornum, Danisha. Getting into international arbitration / Danish Sornum with the
collaboration of Dr. Rajendra Parsad Gunputh.- Rose Hill : Editions de l’Océan
Indien, c2013.- xxi, 277 p. ; 24 cm.
ISBN 978 9990307009
1. Arbitration and award, International
2. Arbitration and award – Mauritius
3. Arbitration agreements, Commercial – Mauritius
1. Constitutional law -- Great Britain
2. Great Britain -- Politics and government

The Civil Establishment Act : order made by the President under section 74 of the Constitution and section 3 of Civil Establishment Act: this order may be cited as the Civil Establishment Order (No. 2) 2013. - [S.l. : s.n.], 2013 (Port Louis : Government Printing Office).
Government Notice No. 335 of 2013.
1. Civil Service positions -- Mauritius -- Classification
2. Mauritius -- Officials and employees -- Legal status, laws, etc.

The Civil Establishment Act : order made by the President under Section 74 of the Constitution and Section 3 of the Civil Establishment Act : this order may be cited as the Civil Establishment (Rodrigues Regional Assembly) Order (No. 2) 2013. - [Port Louis : Government Printer], 2013. - pp. 4214-4298. ; 30 cm.
1. Civil service positions -- Rodrigues -- Classification
2. Rodrigues -- Officials and employees -- Legal status, laws, etc.

The Civil Establishment Act order made by the President under section 74 of the Constitution and section 3 of the Civil Establishment Act : this order may be cited as the Civil Establishment (Rodrigues Regional Assembly) Order 2013. - [S.l. : s.n.], 2013. - pp1261-1346 ; 30 cm.
Government Notice No. 189 of 2013
1. Civil service positions -- Rodrigues -- Classification
2. Rodrigues -- Officials and employees -- Legal status, laws, etc.

The Civil Establishment Act : order made by the President under section 74 of the constitution and section 3 of the Civil Establishment Act : this order may be cited as the Civil Establishment Order 2013. - [S.l. : s.n], 2013. - p. 1086-1260; 30 cm.
Government Notice No. 188 of 2013.
1. Civil service positions -- Mauritius -- Classification
2. Mauritius -- Officials and employees -- Legal status, laws, etc.
Includes index.
1. Automobile driving – Mauritius – Handbooks, manuals, etc.
2. Traffic regulators – Mauritius – Handbooks, manuals, etc
3. Traffic safety – Mauritius – Handbooks, manuals, etc

1. Freedom of the press – Mauritius
2. Journalistic ethics – Mauritius
3. Mass media – Law and legislation – Mauritius
4. Press law – Mauritius

978 9990389197
1. Automobile drivers’ licenses – Mauritius
2. Point system (Traffic violations) – Mauritius
3. Traffic violations – Mauritius

Lam Hung, Marie Lourdes. The rights of the child in Mauritius / Marie Lourdes Lam Hung.- [S.l. : s.n.], 2013 (Coromandel : T-Printers).- 346 p. ; 22 cm.
Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 99903-22-63-7
1. Children – Legal status, laws, etc – Mauritius
2. Children’s rights – Mauritius

Includes bibliographical references
1. Law – Mauritius
1. Civil service – Customer services – Mauritius
2. Civil service – Mauritius

1. Civil service – Awards – Mauritius
2. Civil service – Mauritius

1. Finance, public – Rodrigues (Mauritius) – Accounting – Periodicals
2. Rodrigues Regional Assembly – Auditing – Periodicals

1. Mauritius – Officials and employees – Job descriptions – Handbooks, manuals, etc.

1. Local officials and employees – Salaries, etc … – Mauritius
2. Mauritius – Officials and employees – Salaries, etc …
353.7096982

1. Mauritius – Urdu Speaking Union
2. Urdu language – Mauritius

354.096982

1. Customer charter – Consumer protection

354.57096982

**Mauritius. Ministry of Fisheries.** Customer charter / Ministry of Fisheries. – Port Louis : Ministry of Fisheries, 2013. – 47 p. ; 21 cm.
1. Customer charter – Consumer protection
2. Ministry of Fisheries

354.9096982

1. Industrial relations – Mauritius
2. Labour law and legislation – Mauritius
3. Labour policy – Mauritius
4. Ministry of labour, Industrial Relations and Employment

362.198200835

1. Teenage pregnancy
2. Teenage pregnancy – Mauritius – Prevention

362.292096982

1. Alcoholism – Mauritius
1. Old age homes – Mauritius
2. Rosie Le Même Adventist Home (Mauritius)

1. Abused women – Services for – Mauritius
2. Sex discrimination against women – Prevention – Mauritius
3. Women – Violence against – Prevention – Mauritius

1. Abused women – Services for – Mauritius
2. Sex discrimination against women – Prevention – Mauritius
3. Women – Violence against – Prevention – Mauritius

1. Abused women – Services for – Mauritius
2. Sex discrimination against women – Prevention – Mauritius
3. Women – Violence against – Prevention – Mauritius

1. Abused women – Services for – Mauritius
2. Sex discrimination against women – Prevention – Mauritius
3. Women – Violence against – Prevention – Mauritius
1. Social security – Mauritius – Statistics - Periodicals

Coast Guard Training School. Ethics and value system: Coast Guard Training School, training notes / Coast Guard Training School. – Le Chaland ; Coast Guard Training School [2013?] . – [35] p. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

Coast Guard Training School. Chart work : Coast Guard Training School training notes / Coast Guard Training School. – Le Chaland : Coast Guard Training School, [2013?] . – 35 p. : ill. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

Coast Guard Training School. Communication : Coast Guard Training School training notes / Coast Guard Training School. – Le Chaland : Coast Guard Training School, [2013?] . – 36 p. ; 29 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

Coast Guard Training School. Damage control and fire fighting ; Coast Guard Training School, training notes / Coast Guard Training School. – Le Chaland : Coast Guard Training School, [2013?] . – 48 p. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

Coast Guard Training School. General navigation: Coast Guard Training School training notes / Coast Guard Training School. – Le Chaland : Coast Guard Training School, [2013?] . – 85 p. : ill. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

363.286096982

Coast Guard Training School. Gunner training: Coast Guard Training School, training notes / Coast Guard Training School, [2013?]. – 59 p. : ill. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

363.286096982

Coast Guard Training School. Ship management: Coast Guard Training School, training notes / Coast Guard Training School, [2013?]. – 47 p. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

363.286096982

Coast Guard Training School. Watch Keeping: Coast Guard Training School, training notes / Coast Guard Training School, [2013?]. – 30 p. ; 30 cm.
1. National Coast Guard – Officials and employees – Training of
2. Nautical training – Schools – Mauritius
3. Navigation – Study and teaching – Mauritius

363.348096982

Mauritius. Prime Minister's Office. Cyclone and other natural disasters scheme / Prime Minister's Office, – Port Louis : Prime Minister's Office, 2013. – v. ; 29 cm.
1. Disaster preparedness – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Emergency management – Government policy – Mauritius – Periodicals
3. Natural disasters – Government policy – Mauritius – Periodicals

363.37092

1. Fire fighters – Mauritius

364.1323096982

Mauritius. Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms. Anti-corruption policy / Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms, – Port Louis ; The Ministry,
1. Corruption – Mauritius - Prevention
2. Political corruption – Mauritius - Prevention

364.1554096982

1. Child sexual abuse – Mauritius – Juvenile literature
2. Children violence against – Mauritius – Juvenile literature
3. Children’s rights – Mauritius – Juvenile literature

364.4096982

1. Crime prevention – Mauritius – Citizen participation
2. Crime prevention – Mauritius – Handbooks, manuals, etc.

364.96982021

1. Criminal justice, Administration of – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Criminal statistics – Mauritius – Periodicals
3. Judicial statistics – Mauritius – Periodicals

365.96982

1. Mauritius Prison Service
2. Prison wardens – Mauritius

369.096982

Fook Look Soo Senior Citizens Association 1992-2013 : Celebrating 21 years at the service of our elders. – Port Louis : Fook Look Soo Soo Senior Citizens Association, [2013?] . – 56 p. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Aged – Mauritius – Societies
2. Chinese – Mauritius – Societies
3. Fook Look Soo Senior Citizens Association (Mauritius)

370.1175096982

ISBN 978-99903 39611
1. Education, bilingual – Mauritius
2. Functional literacy – Mauritius
3. Language and education – Mauritius

370.96982021

1. Education – Mauritius – Statistics - Periodicals

371.0710969782

Annual. – Description based on : 2013
1. Morning Star School - Periodicals
2. Morning Star School - Yearbooks

372.126096982

1. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations – Study guides

372.126096982

1. Examinations – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Mauritius Examinations Syndicate – Examinations – Periodicals

372.126096982

1. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations, questions, etc.
2. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations, Study guides

372.126096982

ISBN 973 999036610
1. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations, questions, etc.
2. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations – Study guides
372.126096982

ISBN 978999036614-4
1. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations – questions, etc.
2. Education, primary – Mauritius – Examinations – Study guides

372.21096982

: col. ill. ; 30 cm.
ISBN 9789990340839
1. Education, preschool – Activity programs – Mauritius
2. Education, preschool – Mauritius
3. Teaching – Mauritius – Aids and devices

373.217126982

LCC School magazine. – Curepipe : Loreto Convent Curepipe, 2013. – v. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Catholic schools – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Education, secondary – Mauritius – Periodicals
3. Loreto Convent Curepipe – Periodicals

373.222096982

Mauritius College School magazine. – Curepipe : Mauritius College, 2013. – v. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Education, secondary – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Mauritius College - Periodicals

373.222096982

1. Medco Cassis Secondary School – Periodicals
2. Private Schools – Mauritius - Periodicals

373.222096982

Universal College School magazine. – Rivière du Rempart : Universal College, 2013. – v, : col. ill. ;
1. Private schools – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Universal College (Mauritius) - Periodicals
1. Mauritius – Commerce – Statistics – Periodicals

382.60256982

1. Exports – Mauritius – Directories
2. Foreign trade promotion – Mauritius – Directories
3. Mauritius – Commerce – Directories

388.0440656982

MFD we make it simple : efficiency, quality, reliability. – Port-Louis : Mauritius Freeport Development (MFD), [n.d.]. – 11 p. : col. ill. ; 20 cm.
1. Freight forwarders – Mauritius
2. Mauritius Freeport Development
3. Warehouses – Mauritius

388.3096982021

1. Traffic accidents, Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals
2. Transportation, automotive – Mauritius – Statistics – Periodicals

391.20954

: ill. (Col. ill.) ; 25 cm.
1. Clothing and dress – India
2. Saris
3. Women's clothing – India

392.5096982

1. Telegu customs and rites – Mauritius
2. Telegu (Indic people) - Marriage customs and rites – Mauritius
1. Chinatown, Port-Louis (Mauritius) – Food and Cultural festival
2. Cookery, Chinese
3. Festivals, Mauritius

1. Chinese – Mauritius
2. Chinese – New Year – Mauritius
3. Mauritius – Social life and customs

1. Chinese New Year – Mauritius

ISBN: 978-1-78132-154-6
1. Children's stories, Mauritius – English
2. Fairy tales – Mauritius

Carpooran, Arnaud. Proverb ek sirandann Repiblik Moris/ Arnaud Carpooran. – [Port-Louis : Mauritius Creole Speaking Union], c2013. – v. : col. ill.;
ISBN 978 99949 29 18 4
1. Proverbs, Mauritian Creole – Mauritius
2. Riddles, Mauritian Creole – Mauritius

1. English language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers
1. English language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Examinations – Study guides
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Study and teaching (Secondary)
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers
1. English language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. English language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. English language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. French language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. French language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. French language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

1. French language – Examinations – Study guides

Ramdoyal-Gopal, Sachita. HSC French transfer of meaning A-level (new syllabus) : component 6, principal / Sachita Ramdoyal-Gopal & Anil Rajendra Gopal. – Vacoas ; Editions Le Printemps, 2013. – 196 p. ; 24 cm. ISBN 978 99903 87919
1. French language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. French language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

Ramma, S.D. French workbook practice for std 1V / S.D. Ramma and collaborators.
491.430606982

1. Hindi language – Mauritius
2. Saraswati Hindu Association (Quartier Militaire, Mauritius)

491.43341

1. Hindi language – Dictionnaires - French

491.4380076

ISBN: 978-99903-0-3-20-9
1. Hindi language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. Hindi language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

491.4380076

1. Hindi language – Study and teaching (Primary) - Mauritius
2. Hindi language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

491.43980076

ISBN: 978-99903-0-271-4
1. Urdu language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. Urdu language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

491.468007106982
Abba, Dr Beedun. Error analysis and remedial teaching in Marathi / Dr Beedun Abba. – Moka: Mahatma Gandhi Institute, 2013. – 133 p.; 24 cm. 
ISBN: 978-9990339680 1
1. Marathi language – Study and teaching – Mauritius

492.780076

ISBN: 99903-330-4
1. Arabic language – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
2. Arabic language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

494.81180076

ISBN: 978-99903-0365-0
1. Tamil language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. Tamil language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

494.81180076

ISBN: 978-99903-0237-0
1. Tamil language – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius
2. Tamil language – Textbooks for foreign speakers

507.6

Goolaub, B. Science standard three / B. Goolaub. – Port Louis: Globe Printing, [2013?] . – 72 p.; ill.; 29 cm. 
1. Science – Problems, exercises, etc.
2. Science – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius

507.6

ISBN: 99903-982-4-0
1. Geography – Textbooks
2. History – Study and teaching (Primary) - Mauritius
3. Science – Problems, exercises, etc.
ISBN: 978-99903-0-637-8
1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

510.76

ISBN 978-99903-22-51-4
1. Mathematics – Examinations – Study guides
2. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.
3. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

510.76

1. Mathematics – Examinations – Study guides
2. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.
3. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

510.76

1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

510.76

1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius
510.76

**Ramma, S.D.** Mathemaitcs workbook topics: practice for Std 1V / S.D. Ramma … [et. al.]  
ISBN: 99903-982-0-8  
1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.  
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius

510.76

ISBN 978 9990366280  
1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.  
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius

513.076

1. Mathematics – Problems, exercises, etc.  
2. Mathematics – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius  
3. Numeracy – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

578.769906982

**Weaver, Elizabeth.** What to see in Mauritius on the seashore / Elizabeth Weaver . – [S.l.] : Elizabeth Weaver, c2013 . – 80 p. : col. ill. ; 21 cm.  
ISBN: 978-999033688-7  
1. Seashore biology – Mauritius  
2. Seashore biology – Mauritius – Pictorial works

581.464

1. Colouring books  
2. Fruits – Juvenile literature  
3. Vegetables – Juvenile literature

582.16
1. Trees

1. Animals – Juvenile literature
2. Colouring books

1. Animals – Juvenile literature
2. Colouring books

ISBN: 978-2-919300-05-1
1. Birds – Mauritius – Pictorial works
2. Colouring books – Mauritius

Academia. – Belle Rive : Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam Medical College, 2013. – v. : ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Medical Colleges – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. SSR Medical College (Mauritius) – Periodicals
3. Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam Medical College (Mauritius) – Periodicals

ISBN 978-99949-29-17-7
1. Cancer – Rodrigues
2. Cancer – Rodrigues – Prevention

Unique comme toi. – Port Louis : Mauritius Telecom, 2013. – 20 p. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Autism – Mauritius
2. Autism in children – Mauritius

621.31244096982

1. Catholic Schools – Mauritius
2. Photovoltaic power generation – Mauritius
3. Solar energy – Mauritius

629.287076

ISBN 978 999 0387 249
1. Automobiles – Maintenance and repair – Examinations, questions, etc.

634.04996982

Pest and disease control on fruit trees. – Réduit : Entomology Division, Agriculture Services, Ministry of Agro Industry & Food Security, [2013?]. – 8 p. : col. ill. ; 21 cm.
1. Fruits – Diseases and pests – Control – Mauritius
2. Pests – Control – Mauritius

635.0499096982

Home remedies against commonly found pests. – Réduit : Entomology Division, Agriculture Services, Ministry of Agro Industry and Food Security, 2013. – 8 p. : col. ill. ; 21 cm.
1. Household pests – Control - Mauritius
2. Household plants – Diseases and pests – Control – Mauritius

641.596982

: col. ill. ; 21 cm.
ISBN: 978-99949-00-42-8
1. Cookery, Mauritian

641.596982

ISBN 999 03 70 087
1. Cookery, Mauritian
2. Cookery, Muslim

641.692
La cuisson du poisson d'eau douce . – [S.l.] : Smart Fish, 2013 . – 57 p. : col. ill. ; 12 cm.
1. Cookery (Fish)

Mauritius Institute of Education . – Life skills : prevocational programme form 4 / Mauritius Institute of Education in collaboration with Ministry of Education and Human Resources . – Réduit ; Mauritius Institute of Education, 2013 . – 87 p. : col. ill. ; 29 cm.
1. Life skills – Study and teaching (secondary) - Mauritius

1. Association of Human Resource Professionals of Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Personnel management – Mauritius - Periodicals

La transformation du fruit à pain . – Saint Pierre : Extension Unit Agricultural Research and Extension Unit, 2013 . – 20 p. : col. ill. ; 21 cm.
1. Breadfruit – Mauritius

Les frites de banane . – Saint Pierre : Agricultural Research and Extension Unit Food and Agricultural Research Council, [2013]
1. Bananas – Processing – Mauritius

ISBN 978-3-0343-0711-6
1. French literature – History and criticism
2. Heart in art
3. Heart in literature

(unpaged) : col. ill. ; 21 cm.
1. Art – 21st Century – Exhibitions
2. Art – Indian Ocean Region - Exhibitions
**Assonne, Sedley.** Ti frer, nou gran frer / Sedley Assonne … [et. al.] . – Port Louis : Blue Penny Museum, c2013. – 80 p. : ill. ; 13 x 14 cm.
ISBN 978-99949-30-12-8
1. Musicians – Mauritius - Biography
2. Ravaton, Jean Alphonse
3. Ti Frer

781.620096982

1. Folk dance music – Mauritius
2. Folk music – Mauritius
3. Musicians – Mauritius
4. Séga (Dance) – Mauritius

792.0796982

**Mauritius. Ministry of Arts and Culture.** Award presentation ceremony 2013 / Ministry of Arts and Culture . – Port Louis : Ministry of Arts and Culture, 2013 . – 48 p. : col. ill. ; 30 cm.
1. Drama festivals – Mauritius

792.0796982

1. Drama festivals - Mauritius
2. French language - Mauritius

792.0796982

**Mauritius. Ministry of Arts and Culture.** National drama festival 2013 finals : Bhojpuri language / Ministry of Arts and Culture . – Port Louis : Ministry of Arts and Culture, 2013 . – 23 p. ; 15 cm.
1. Bhojpuri language – Mauritius
2. Drama festivals – Mauritius

792.0796982
1. Creole language – Mauritius
2. Drama festivals – Mauritius

792.0796982

1. Drama festivals – Mauritius
2. English language – Mauritius

792.0796982

1. Drama festivals - Mauritius
2. Mandarin language - Mauritius

792.0796982

15 x 21 cm.
1. Drama festivals – Mauritius
2. Marathi language – Mauritius

792.0796982

1. Drama festivals – Mauritius
2. Tamil language – Mauritius

792.0796982

1. Drama festivals – Mauritius
2. Urdu language – Mauritius
1. Drama festivals - Mauritius

1. Musicals – Mauritius
2. Shows, musical - Mauritius

1. R & R Dancesport Club - Periodicals

1. Dance - India

1. Jeux de la Francophonie (7th 2013 : Nice, France)
2. Jeux de la Francophonie (7th 2013 : Nice, France) – Results
3. Sport records

1. Football (soccer) – Study and training – Mauritius
2. Health education (secondary) – Mauritius
3. Physical education and training – Study and teaching (Secondary) – Mauritius

1. Soccer – Europe
2. Stickers
3. UEFA Champions League (Soccer tournament)

796.40096982

1. Horse racing – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Mauritius Turf Club - Periodicals

798.40096982

1. Horse racing – Mauritius – History
2. Mauritius Turf Club – History
3. Race horses - Mauritius

798.40096982

1. Horse racing – Mauritius – Periodicals

798.401096982

Turf magazine ; saison, le bilan : saison, tous les chevaux. – Port Louis : Le Mauricien, 2012. – v. : col. ill. ; 27 cm.
1. Horse racing – Betting – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Horse racing – Mauritius – Periodicals

798.401096982

1. Horse racing – Betting – Mauritius – Periodicals
2. Horse racing – Mauritius – Periodicals

808.831

Que la musique soit : nouvelles = zistwar mizikal : zistwar = words of music : short stories / édité par Rama Poonoosamy. – Port-Louis : Immedia, 2013. – 319 p. ; 21 cm. – (Collection Maurice ; 20ème titre)
ISBN 978-99949-925-0-8
1. Short stories, Mauritian (English)
2. Short stories, Mauritian (French)
3. Short stories, Mauritian (Mauritian Creole)
1. Miller, Arthur, 1915-2005. All my sons -
3. American drama – History and criticism

1. Owen, Wilfred, 1893-1918 – Criticism and interpretation
2. War poetry, English
3. World War, 1914-1918 – Poetry

1. Mauritian poetry (English) – Translation into Hindi

1. Mauritian poetry (English)
2. Short stories, Mauritian(English)

1. Mauritian poetry (English)

1. Mauritian poetry (English)
Appadoo-Ramsamy, Wedsha. Wole Soyinka’s the trials of brother Jero and Jero’s metamorphosis / Wedsha Appadoo – Ramsamy. – Curepipe : BM Bookcentre, c2013. – 64 p. ; 21 cm.
Includes bibliographical references
1. Nigerian drama – History and criticism
2. Soyinka, Wole – Criticism and interpretation
3. Soyinka, Wole – Jero’s metamorphosis
4. Soyinka, Wole – Trials of brother Jero

Seetohul, Poonamraag. Draught from the past / Poonamraag Seetohul. – Trou d’Eau Douce : L’Atelier d’écriture, c2013. – 107, 112 p. ; 18 cm. – (Collection Littératures) Also include : effluves du passé / Poonamraag Seetohul, traduit del’anglais par Marjorie Barbe – Desveaux 1. Mauritian drama (English)
2. Mauritian drama (English) – Translation into French

1. Mauritian fiction – English

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-99949-33-47-1
1. Mansfield, Katherine, 1888-1923 – Criticism and interpretation
2. Short stories, New Zealand – History and criticism

1. Mauritian fiction (English)

ISBN978-1-62516-159-8
1. Mauritian fiction (English)
ISBN 978-99949-0-023-7
1. Mauritian fiction English

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-99949-10-08-3
1. Children's stories, Mauritian (English) – Translation into French
2. Dodo – Juvenile Literature

Orgasmes / préface d'Aqiil Gopee. – Trou d'Eau Douce: L'Atelier d'écriture, c2013. – [75] p.; 18 cm. (Collection Littératures)
1. Mauritian Literature (French)

ISBN 978-99903-87-87-2
1. Fairy tales – France – History and Criticism
2. French literature – 17th century – History and criticism
3. Perrault, Charles, 1628-1703 – Contes des fées
4. Perrault, Charles, 1628-1703 – Criticism and interpretation

Includes bibliographical references
1. Comedy films – Mauritius – History and criticism
2. Comedy films – Réunion – History and criticism
3. Humor in literature
4. Laughter in literature
Ravi, Srilata. Rethinking global Mauritius: critical essays on Mauritian literatures and cultures / Srilata Ravi. - Trou d'Eau Douce: L'Atelier d'écriture, c2013. - 120 p.; 21 cm. - (Essais et critiques littéraires)
Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 999033680-6
1. Mauritian literature (French) - History and criticism

Supplément Point Barrre 13
1. Mauritian poetry (French)

Michel, Edwin. Lumières / Edwin Michel. - Trou d'Eau Douce: L'Atelier d'écriture, c2013. - 86 p.; 18 cm. - (Collection Littératures)
1. Mauritian poetry (French)

ISBN 978-99903-82-35-8
1. Mauritian poetry (French)

ISBN 978-99949-31-51-4
1. Mauritian poetry (French)

Point barre : revue de poésie contemporaine. - [S.l., Ile Maurice]: Edition Vilaz Métis, . - V. ; ill.; 19 cm.
Description based on: no.13 (Mar. 2013)-
No. 13 (Mar. 2013) Un monde … des mondes / préface de Françoise Lionnet, Illustrations originales de Laval Ng.
ISSN 1694-0903
1. Mauritian poetry (French) - Periodicals
2. Poetry, modern - 21st century - Periodicals
Cunniah, Bruno. Bel-ami de Guy de Maupassant / guide pédagogique, analyses et commentaires Bruno. – Vacoas : Editions le printemps, c2013. – 166 p.; 20 cm
Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-99949-1-073
1. Maupassant, Guy de, 1850-1893 – Bel Ami
2. Maupassant, Guy de, 1850-1893 – Criticism and interpretation

ISBN 9782362470608
1. Children's stories, Mauritian (French)

Includes bibliographical references
ISSN 978-99949-1-076-2
1. De Maupassant, Guy, 1850-1893 – Criticism and interpretation
2. De Maupassant, Guy, 1850-1893 – Quinze contes
3. Short stories (French)

Includes bibliographical references
ISSN 9789990389227
1. Historical fiction, Mauritian (French)
2. Mauritian fiction (French)

1. Mauritian fiction (French)

1. Mauritian fiction (French)
ISBN 978-99949-909-6-2 
1. Mauritian fiction (French)

Tome 3 : La vallée des Prêtres 
1. Mauritian fiction (French)

1. Mauritian fiction (French) 
2. Short stories, Mauritian (French)

Esnouf, Auguste, see Mérédac, Savinien 
1. Mauritian fiction (French)

1. Mauritian fiction (French)

Ng Tat Chung, Guy. *De l’Ile Maurice à l’exil : récit* / Guy Ng Tat Chung . – Paris : L’Harmattan, c2013 . – 312 p . ; 22 cm. 
ISBN 978-2-343-00419-8 
1. Ng Tat Chung, Guy 
2. Mauritian fiction (French)
**Taher, Amode.** Quinze contes Guy de Maupassant / introduction et commentaires
ISBN 99903 70 42 7
2. Short stories, French

**Kellyann c’est moi : autobiographie de Marc Grégoire à travers son monde de L’île Maurice (du village de L’Escalier, Port-Louis et Beau Bassin), au Royaume Uni (Londres), au Portugal (Lisbon) . – Curepipe : BM Bookcentre, c2013 . – 239 p. : ill. (some col.) ; 26 cm.
ISBN 978-99949-33-44-0
1. Authors, Mauritian – 20th century - Biography
2. Grégoire, Marc, 1927-

**Noyau, René.** René Noyau, l’oeuvre / Préparé et introduit par Gérard Noyau ; avec la collaboration éditoriale de Robert Furlong . – Pamplemousses : Pamplemousses Editions ; <2012 – 2013> . – V ; 21 cm.
1. Authors, Mauritian
2. Mauritian literature (French)
3. Noyau, René, 1912-1984

ISBN 978-99949-911-8-1
1. Geography – Study and teaching (Primary) - Mauritius
2. Geography – Textbooks
3. History – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius

1. Geography – Study and teaching (Primary) - Mauritius
2. Geography – Textbooks
3. History – Study and teaching (Primary) – Mauritius

916.69604

1. Seychelles – Description and travel
2. Seychelles – Guidebooks

916.9804

1. Mauritius – Description and travel – Periodicals
2. Mayotte – Description and travel – Periodicals
3. Réunion – Description and travel – Periodicals
4. Rodrigues – Description and travel – Periodicals
5. Seychelles – Description and travel – Periodicals

916.98200222

1. Mauritius – Description and travel – Pictorial works
2. Mauritius – Pictorial works

916.9820025

1. Mauritius Telecom – Telephone directories
2. Mauritius – Telephone directories

916.9820025

1. Mauritius – Telephone directories – Yellow pages

916.98204

1. Mauritius – Description and travel
2. Mauritius – Guidebooks
Discovery: the flame of Mauritian hospitality. – Forest-Side: Mautourco, 2013. – 38 p.: col. ill.; 21 cm.
1. Mauritius – Description and travel
2. Mauritius – Guidebooks

1. Mauritius – Description and travel
2. Mauritius – Guidebooks

1. Mauritius – Description and travel
2. Mauritius – Guidebooks
3. Rodrigues – Description and travel
4. Rodrigues – Guidebooks

ISBN 978-81-8253-360-8
1. Mauritius – Description and travel
2. Mauritius – Guidebooks
3. Mauritius – Pictorial works

The Beachcomber. – Curepipe: Beachcomber Hotels, 2013. – 76 p.: col. ill.; 28 cm.
1. Beachcomber Hotels (Mauritius)
2. Hotels - Mauritius

Guimbeau, Jean François. Maurel / Jean François Guimbeau. - [Curepipe : Jean François Guimbeau], c2013. – 87 p. : ill. ; 21 cm.
Includes bibliographical references
1. Maurel family
2. Mauritius – Genealogy

1. Stratford, Gabrielle
2. World War, 1939-1945 – Personal narratives, British

Includes bibliographical references
1. Mauritius – History
2. Soldiers – Mauritius – Biography
3. World War, 1939-1945 – Mauritius
4. World War, 1939-1945 – Personal narratives, Mauritius

Easton, George Lewis. Government House through time / George Lewis Easton; translation from French to English Michael Bootle. – Pamplemousses : Pamplemousses Editions, 2013. – 96 p. : ill. (some col.) ; 30 cm.
ISBN 978-99949-909-4-8
1. Port-Louis, Mauritius – Government House
2. Port-Louis, Mauritius – Hôtel du Gouvernement

Easton, George Lewis. L’Hôtel du gouvernement : le temps d’une histoire / George
Includes bibliographical references
1. Port-Louis – Mauritius - Hotel du Gouvernement

969.82

50 éme anniversaire Résidences La Chaux. – [Mahébourg : Cité la Chaux EDC ?], 2013 .
- 22 p. : ill. (some col.) ; 21 cm.
1. Mahébourg (Mauritius) – History
2. Résidences La Chaux (Mauritius) - History

969.82

1. Games – Mauritius
2. Mauritius – History – Activity programs
3. Mauritius – History – Juvenile literature

969.82

Includes bibliographical references
1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius)
2. Le Morne (Mauritius) – History
3. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius)
4. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius

969.82

1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
2. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
Includes bibliographical references
1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius)
2. Le Morne (Mauritius) – History
3. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius)
4. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius

1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius) – Miscellanea
2. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius) – Miscellanea
3. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius Miscellanea

1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
2. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
3. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius – Guidebooks

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-99903-1-032-0
1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius)
2. Le Morne (Mauritius) – History
3. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius)
4. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius
1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius) – Miscellanea
2. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius) – Miscellanea
3. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius – Miscellanea

1. Le Morne cultural landscape (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
2. Le Morne World Heritage Site (Mauritius) – Guidebooks
3. World Heritage Areas – Mauritius – Guidebooks

1. Church buildings – Mauritius – Port-Louis
2. Historic buildings – Mauritius – Port-Louis
3. Temples – Mauritius – Port-Louis

Includes bibliographical references
1. Mauritius - History

Includes bibliographical references and index
1. Port-Louis (Mauritius) – History
2. Mauritius – History

1. Mauritius – History
2. Mauritius – Pictorial works

969.8200222

1. Mauritius – Pictorial works

969.8200222

Gada. Mauritius no comment / Gada. – Port-Louis : Editions Vizavi, c2013. – 1 V. : col. ill. ; 11x17 cm.
1. Mauritius – Guidebooks
2. Mauritius – Pictorial works

969.82003

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-81-7202-782-6
1. Hindi language – Dictionaries – English
2. Mauritius – Civilization – Dictionaries
3. Sanskrit language – Dictionaries – English

969.8200494811

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978 999 4 9 11 1 58
1. Tamil (Indic people) – Mauritius – History

969.8201

Includes bibliographical references
ISBN 978-2-35737-079-1
1. Louis Lorquet, Hubert, 1768-1842
2. Mauritius – History
3. Saint-Pierre, Bernardin de, 1737-1814
In remembrance and as a tribute to the 60,000 vagrants who were imprisoned and worked at the Vagrant Depot of Grand River
ISBN 99903-88-03-3
1. Mauritius – Emigration and immigration – History
2. Vagrant Depot of Grand River North West, Mauritius – History
3. Vagrancy – Mauritius – History

**Peerthum, Satyendra.** From captivity to freedom: a history of the liberated Africans associated with the Aapravasi Ghat during the nineteenth century / Satyendra Peerthum. – Port-Louis : Aapravasi Ghat Trust Fund, c2013. – 9 p. : ill. (some col.); 21 cm.
ISBN 99903-88-03-2
1. Aapravasi Ghat (Mauritius) – History
2. Freedom – Mauritius
3. Mauritius – Emigration and immigration – History

Includes bibliographical references
1. Curé, Jules Maurice, 1886-1977
2. Mauritius – Politics and government
3. Politicians – Mauritius – Biography

**Antoine, Jean-Claude.** Tout en camon: 100 ans de vie mauricienne d’André de Comarmond / Jean – Claude Antoine et Jean - Pierre de Sornay. – [S.l. : s.n], 2013 (Pailles : Préfigraf Ltd.). – 96 p. : ill. ; 24 cm.
1. Comarmond, André de, 1913-

**Ramjaun, Ibrahim.** Quiz book on Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam / Ibrahim Ramjaun. –